
La Follette

Pinot Noir Los Primeros

Los Primeros - meaning "the first" -
honors the early winegrowing
pioneers in California who planted
vines along the coast. Today, those
same areas, inland from the Pacific
Ocean, produce California's most
sought after Pinot Noir grapes.
The vineyards stretch from the cool
Sonoma Coast to the verdant valleys
of Monterey and the ocean-influenced
region of San Luis Obispo.

Grape varieties  Pinot Noir

Alcohol  13.5%

 

Tasting notes
A wild bouquet of raspberry, chicory and tuberose plays against earthier
notes of juniper berry and forest floor. With time in glass, warm sandalwood
emerges followed by red plum and bright, fruity acidity.

www.banvillewine.com
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